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The flood plain of the Lower Skagit River Delta

rep~e~ents

4/6/0'
Lh~

worsl p.xiJ.mplc of flood plain management in the Paciijr. Northwest:.
Thf:!; exioting Skagit County Comprehensive Plan repr'ee;enlfl a

continuaLion of

thj~

management policy.

'The Corps of Enginep.rs has just completed a

rec.::onnalo~anc;e

study

dCClting wit.h flond damage reduction alternatives for the Lowp.r
Skuyit River Basjn ((ram Sedro Woolley downstream) We eotimatp.
i~pproxim<:tt:ely $1.00 million in damageD in a 100 year flood event:.
This analysis also shows that the~e iJ.re no locutions in the lower
baoin that are Dafe from ~ 50 year event.
'1'0 recommend turthc.c development in thio basin w111 cuuse a
!'ligrd ficant incrcane .in damages when a l<1rge flood <)C":c-:urs. 'fhe
flooding that we just had on the Mlasiso1ppi River SysLem must
serve as a warning of what happens when flood platn!:i are

developed ,
'rhe thrust of i;I good Comprehensive Pla.n Dhould be 1.0 try and
I.'educe the flood damages that will OCCUI.' by stoppillg any furLher
growth In the flood plain and by trying to open up existing
[loodwaya that hav~ been blocked by dovelopment.

Currently the cttieD and the county are using the Fb!MA. 100 yp..ar
flood (o3!'1e flood) elevations ao a planning tool . FF:MA did un
excellent job in initiating its program and in getting some kind
of flood plain regulations in ef[e~t. The hydr~ulic analyois
u:Jed for the lo'£MA model was <1 fairly simple one, unci one t".hOlL l.s
not adequate for oevcl(')pmcnt decisions today.
One example of poor' flood pla1.n mClnagcment io the Gages Slough
Ploodway jn Burlingl.on, HistoricLll1y this floodwtly has Been
flows [rom 30,000 to 60,000 cfs with 's ignificant flooding 1.n
AurUngton and ouL to Padilla Bay and Sarnish Bay. Thio floodway
haG b€l!o bloc-:ked hy I.'oa.d fills, mallo and TntcrDtate 5. This
development wil1 caURe ajgnifjcant damagp.s LO itaelf ~nd
increased damage to thE"! rest of Burl) ngton,
The current plan
recommp-nd~ an Urban Growth Area (UG~l right ar.r08S the upstream
cud at thil::i floodway,

Another exampl~ is in the Hamilton area. Sku~it County has bep.n
working ha.rd with FEMA to relocute the town of Hamilton, moot of
which lies in the tloodway. 'rhe current plan recommends a UGA in
thin area of HamiJton .right down to the river .
There is s.igni[icanL pressurE! to increase the tax bilse of thE"!
c.iL.le.!!l {ll\ti th(: COUf1ty hy n"'vjQo.lnplng thc~ flood plaiu.
Hopefully,
thif,. leadersh ip wi 11 be enlightened and visiona.ry enough not LO
recommend any further development wi thin the f1 ood plain.
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